
My Go-2-Guy Handyman Services Wins
HomeStars Best of Award
EAST YORK, February 16, 2016: My Go-2-Guy Handyman Services is pleased to announce
that it has been honoured with a HomeStars Best of 2016 Award celebrating its commitment to
quality work and service. The awards event took place in Toronto as well as four other major
cities across Canada.

"To be recognized with a HomeStars Best of Award is a great accomplishment and we are proud
of this honour," says Ross Simmons, My Go-2-Guy Handyman Services. "We always strive to
improve our service and hope to win this award again in the years to come."

Best of Award winners are the top performers on the HomeStars, ranging from independent
contractors to larger retailers. Winners are selected using several criteria including homeowner
reviews as well as their responsiveness to homeowners.

"To win one of these awards is really a testament to a contractor's quality of work," says Nancy
Peterson, Founder and CEO of HomeStars. "We like to think of them as our own People's Choice
Awards since they are based on the reviews written by homeowners."

About My Go-2-Guy Handyman Services

Now a father and son team, My Go-2-Guy was created to help Toronto residents find a better
solution to GET THINGS DONE around the home.

We offer our services exclusively to home-owners only, no longer servicing business, property
owners, nor income properties. My Go-2-Guyâ€™s primarily focus is doing those minor home
repairs, tasks and the small renovations on your "Honey-Do List". All the small jobs larger
contractors won't come out for, or just simply don't want. We love taking care of these tasks for
you! So no matter how small you think a job may be. Just call us!

To service all our clientsâ€™ needs, My Go-2-Guy has developed strong ties with service &
trade experts who have excellent track records. If My Go-2-Guy is unable to do the job you need,
or the task is too large, we know the guy to go to, and we will make all the arrangements for you if
you wish.

We also offer a property maintenance & management service know as Watchful-eye. Your home
is the largest investment in life, and to maintain its value, it requires routine maintenance. My Go-
2-Guy offers several maintenance plans based on your needs to ensure your home is sealed,
safe and maintained. 
In addition, if you are a Snowbird or just taking an extended vacation any time of year and want
your property checked regularly, tending to mail and lawn/snow care, we are there. If you have
some rental properties and don't have time to care to collect rent, or for the routine and/or
emergency care, we are there too.

https://homestars.com/


Ross, considered a â€œTrusted Advisorâ€ by many, in his fields of expertise is the founder and
head My Go-2-Guy in Toronto. Having 25-year of corporate experience in management,
electronics engineering, software support and project management in the telecommunications
field as well as a Key Account Manager for some Fortune 500 clients has help develop strong
customer service skills.

A graduate from George Brownâ€™s Renovation Technology program, son Erik brings
knowledge of new products, technologies and skills that blend well with Rossâ€™ old-school
handyman knowledge, making a strong team that gets this done quickly and correctly.

Proudly operating with a picture perfect track record, they always takes care of their clients.
Nothing less than 100% satisfaction will do. No Exceptions!

Give My Go-2-Guy a call and tell them what is on your To-Do list. They look forward to working
with you!

See My Go-2-Guy Handyman Services's HomeStars Profile  for more information.

About HomeStars

HomeStars is a free service helping homeowners find reputable renovators, repairmen and
retailers through its database of 2 million companies and hundreds of thousands of reviews.
Homeowners write reviews based on their home improvement experiences - both good and bad -
helping build a collective knowledge base that is invaluable in helping homeowners make better
hiring decisions. A trusted resource since 2006, HomeStars has grown to be the leading online
community of homeowners and home improvement companies in Canada. To learn more, visit
https://www.homestars.com or check them out on Facebook or Twitter.
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